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Address Zhengzhou Dongfang Ancai Refractory Co., Ltd. 
Poliu Village, Quliang Town 
Xinmi, Henan 452375 
Zhengzhou

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
1.fused cast AZS series blocks 2.fused cast alph-beta alumina blocks 3.fused cast alpha alumina blocks

The company is committed to manufacturing fused cast alpha beta alumina, beta alumina and AZS series products(including AZS-33,AZS-36 &AZS-
41) and has most advanced technology and rich experience in making L-shaped curtain wall block, alpha beta alumina lip stone for float glass
furnaces, U-shaped channel block, etc. So far, the products have been supplied to over 20 countries such as USA, Italy, France, Germany, UK, South
Korea, India, Oman, UAE, Pakistan, Vietnam, Indonesia, etc.. Especially the successful R&D of alpha beta alumina blocks for high grade glass
manufacturing was a technology breakthrough that had changed foreign monopolized market in China, reduced the procuring and building expenditure
of high end glass furnaces with obvious social and economic benefits; and it has been widely used in float glass lines such as ACBC Xinyi Project -
Furnace No.223, Luoyang Glass, Yulin Huabao Glass, etc.

Ever since the company’s founding, it has received frequent cares from the government and the leading cadres of all levels who, including the
governor Li Chengyu of Henan Province, have repeatedly visited the factory to support the company´s development.
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